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Abstract 

‘I’hc design of laboratory cxperimcnts is a complex and important 
scientific task. The MOI,GEN project has been dcvcloping computer 
jystems for automating Ihc design process in the domain of molecular 
biology. SPEX is a scLonl-.gcncration syslcm which synlhcsizcs the 
best ideas of two previous MOI,CEN hierarchical planning systems: 
stcpwisc rcfincmcnt of skeletal plans ant1 a layered cotlirot structure. It 
has been tcstcd successfully on several problems in the task domain and 
promises to serve as a testbcd for future work in explanation, 
exp;rimeat debugging, and ctnpirical evaluation of different basic 
design strategies. 

1. !nt reduction 

Expcrimcnt design is the process of choosing an ordered set of 
laboratory operations to accomplish some given analytical or synthetic 
goal. This process is one of the fundamental tasks of cxpcrimcntal 
scientists; it involves large amounts of domain expcrtisc and specialized 
design heuristics. ‘I’hc design of such expcrimcnt plans has been one of 
the fundamental research efforts of the MOIGEN project at Stanford. 
SIJi<X (Skclctal Planner of EXpcrimcnts) is a second-generation 
experiment design system. It is a synthesis of the best ideas of two 
previous planning systems, and will serve as a “laboratory” for the 
empirical testing of design strategies at many levels. SPEX will also be 
used for MOI-GEN work on experiment verification, optimijlation, and 
debugging. This paper is a report of the work in progress on SPEX. 

1.1. Previous MOLGEN Planning Systems 
Fricdland developed an experiment planning system using the 

methodology of hierarchical planning by progressive refmemcnt of 
skeletal plans [l] [2]. A skeletal plan is a linear scqlrcnce of several 
abstract steps; actual plans arc gcncratcd by refining each of the 
abstract steps to use specific tcchniqucs and objects by going down a 
general-to-specific hierarchy of laboratory operations stored within a 
knowlcdgc base built by cxpcrimcnt molecular biologists. F’ricdland’s 
experiment planner chooses a skeletal-plan suitable for the given goal 
of an cxpcriment and rcfincs each step by choosing the best 
spccialilation of the laboratory method at each lcvcl of abstraction. 

Stcfik developed another cxpcrimeht design system [3]. His 
hierarchical planner first constructs an abstract plan by simple 
clifl‘crcnce reduction, and then gcncratcs a specific plan from that 
abstract plan by propagating constraints. It has a multi-layerec! control 
structure to separate out diffcrcnt lcvcls of decisions to bc made by the 
planner [4]. 

The two systems were complcmcntary. Fricdland’s system made 
cfficicnt USC of large amounts of domain knowledge to produce 

practical, but not necessarily optimal cxpcrimcnt designs for a large 
subset ofanalytical tasks in molecular biology. The assumption of near- 
indcpcndcnce of abstract plan-steps worked well in the great majority 
of casts. Stcfik’s system took much longer to plan reasonable 
experiments, but worked bcttcr when plan-steps were highly dcpcndcnt 
and kept a much richer description of the planning process, this 
bccausc of the well-designed control structure. 

Sl+TX was dcvclopcd to synthcsi;lc two fundamental ideas from these 
planners, namely Fricdtand’s skeletal-plan rcfinctncnt and Stcfik’s 
multi- layered control structure, in the hope of making further progress 
in the construction of a design system that would be used by experts. In 
addition, SPl’X has a grsatly cnhanccd capacity to simulate the 
changing world st;ltc during an cxpcriment. ‘I‘hc rctnaindcr of this 
paper describes the laycrcd control structure and the simulation 
mechanism used by SPEX. 

I,ikc Friedland’s and Stefik’s systems, the knowledge base ofSPl<X is 
constructed using the Unit System [5], a frame-based knowledge 
rcprcscntation systctn dcvelopcd in the MOi,Gl1N project. In SEX, 
the Unit System is also used to rcprcscnt a tract of the planning process 
and the changing states of objects in the world. 

2. Method 

2.1. Layers of Control 
In order to leave a trace of a planning process, it is necessary to 

identify the different kinds of operations the planner is expected to 
perform and to represent the entire process as a scqucncc of such 
opcrntions and their conscqucnccs. The notion of a multi-layered 
control structure was introduced and operations at three diffcrcnt tcvcts 
in lhc planning process were idcntificd and rcprcscntcd within SPBX. 

The bottom level, called the Iloruain Space by Stcfik, consists of the 
objects and operators in the task domain, termed lob-s!eps. They are 
experiment goals, skctctal-plans, and laboratory tcchniqucs. On top of 
the IJotnain Space exists the De5ig~2 Space, which consists of the vzt-ious 
planning tasks pcrfortncd by SPEX, for example, the tasks of finding an 
appropriate skclctal-plan, expanding a skeletal-plan, or refining a 
technique. Thcsc arc termed plan-sfeps. When such tasks arc cxccutcd, 
they crcatc or dctete lab-steps in the Domain Space, or create new tasks 
in the I)csign Space. I:inally, the third layer. the S/rcrfeu Space, 
consists of scvcral different strntcgics to control the execution of tasks in 
the Design Space. 

Diffcrcnt types of decisions are made in the three different spaces. 
In the Domain Space, decisions are biology-oricntcd. The two major 
types of decisions are environmental, i.c. whcthcr environmental 
conditions and structural propcrtics allow a given laboratory technique 
to be used, and detailed selection, i.e. tl:c process of deciding on the 
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basis of selection heuristics among several tcchniqucs all of which will 
carry out the specified experimental goal. In the I>csign Space, 
decisions are more goal-oricntcd. l’hesc decisions rclatc the specific 
goal of a step in the skeletal plan to the potential utility of a laboratory 
technique for satisfying that goal. Finally, in the Strategy Space, 
choices arc made among various design strntcgics, whcthcr to rcfinc in a 
breadth-first, depth-first, or heuristic manner, for cxamplc. 

I,ab-steps in the Domain Space arc also rcprcsentcd by units. I.ah- 
step units initially record the 11orrtain Space results of decisions made in 
the I>csign Space, but may also record later decisions made in the 
Domain space. Some of the slots in the prototypical lab-step unit arc 
shown in l;igurc 3-2. 

Unit: LAD-STEP 

2.2. Modeling World Objects 

FOLLOWING-STEP: <UNIT> 
A pointer IO the next iubstep in the plan. 
----- 

Ncithcr previous MOI,GEN design system did a thorough job of 
monitoring the state of the laboratory cnvironmcnt during the 
simulated execution of an cxperimcnt plan. nut, the laboratory 
environment, i.e. the physical conditions and the molecular structures 
involved in the cxpcrimcnt, undergoes changes in the COUISC of carrying 
out the experiment. Therefore, for the planning of an experiment 
design to bc consistently successful, it is csscntial to predict the changes 
caused by carrying out a step in the plan. SEX simulates those 
changes, using the part of its knowlcdgc base that contzirls the yotcntial 
effects of carrying out an laboratory tcchniquc. ‘I’hc prcdictcd states of 
the world at certain points in the cxpcrimcnt arc used as part of the 
selection criteria in choosing the appropriate technique for the next step 
in the plan. ‘I’hcy arc also used to make sure that the preconditions for 
a chosen technique arc met before the clpplication of the tcchniquc. If 
any of the preconditions arc not satisfied, a sub-plan to modify the 
world state is produced and inscrtcd in the original plan. 

PRECEDING-STEP: <UNIT> 
A pointer IO the prcccd~ng lab-step in the plan. 
----- 
CREATED-BY: <UNIT> 
A pointer to 11x plan-step which created thiy lab-step. 
----- 
STATUS : <Sl RING> 
When a lubstep has just been created, it b given the status 
‘jurt-created”, I ater when it is ndcd in cr out, the status is 
chnngcd to “ruled-In” or “ndcd-out”. 

14gurc 3-2: Slots in a lab-step 

SPEX uses an agenda mechanism to keep track of all the pending 
tasks. The Strategy Space of SPEX c:msists of simple strntcgics about 
how to choose the task from the agenda. Currently, a slratcgy is chosen 
at the beginning of a session by the user and it is used throughout the 
session. ‘I’here arc three strategies currently available in the system. 
With Strategy 1. the agenda is used like a qucuc and tasks arc fctchcd in 
first-in, firsL-out manner. With Strategy 2, the agenda is n~mnally used 
like a stack and tasks arc fctchcd in first-in, List-out fashion. With 

3. Implementation Strategy 3, the plan-steps arc given priorities according to their types. 

SPEX is implcmcnted in Interlisp, making extensive USC of the IJnit 
System in order to rcprescnt each operation in diffcrcnt planning 
spaces. In the Design Space, thcrc arc at present scvcn types of plan- 

Tasks of a higher priority are executed before any tasks of lower 
priorities. We are currently cxpcrimenting with various prioritizing 
schcmcs for the different plan-step types. 

steps: obtaining the goal of an cxpcrimcnt, choosing a skclctnl plan, 
expanding a skclctal plan, refining a laboratory tcchniquc, ruling in or 
out a laboratory tcchniquc, comparing altcrnativc laboratory 
techniques, and checking the world state to verify that the 
preconditions for application of a tcchniquc arc satisfied. 

When a new task needs to hc gencratcd, a plan-step unit is created to 
represent the task and to 1c;rvc a record of SPEX’s pcrformancc. A 
plan-step unit has slots containing such information as when the task 
was created, when it was pcrformcd and what the consequence was. 
Some of the slots in the prototypical plan-step unit arc shown in Figure 
3-l. 

this plan-step 

NtXT-PLAN-STEP: <UNIT> 
7%u next plan-step J&hed 
----- 
LAST-PLAN-STEP: <UNIT> 
The previous plan-step fetched 

3.1. Simulating the World State 
At the bcgilllling of ;I planning scss~on, the user is asked to provide a 

description of the world ol!jccls. ‘l‘his inclirclcs the current physical 
cnvironmcnt (tcinpcraturc, 1~1-1, etc.) of the cxpcrimcnt and what tic 
knows about rhc d&led molecular structure of his cxpcrimcntal 
objects, normally nucleic acid scqucnces. A unit is created to rcprcscnt 
the initial dcscriplion for each HY~II:! object. When a skclctJ-plan is 
cxpnndcd to individual steps, units arc crcatcd to rcprcscnt rhc 
simulated state of each world objjcct bcforc and Acr ,Ipplication of each 
step. This is done by ulili& (1 simulation information stored in the 
laboratory-tcchniqucs hierarchy of the knowlcdgc base. l;igurc 3-3 
sl~ows some of the slots in the prototypical unit fc)r describing Iluclcic 
acid structures. ‘I’his unit is called l)N/\-S’l‘liUC’I‘U121~. Its 
composiiion h,js cvolvcd over scccrnl years of colLrborari\c wwk by 
scvcral of tlw molecular biologists associalcd with the IL101 .CEN 
project. It rcprcscnts all of the potential information a scicnlist might 
wish to supply about a particul‘lr nucleic acid structure. In an actual 
cxpcrimcnt, a scicnlist would bc able to fill only a few of the olcr 50 
slots in the prototypical unit. I:igurc 3-4 shows rlic actual values gi\,cn 
to the sample slots during the plannin g of an cxperimcnt design by 
swx. 

STATUS: <STRING> 
The .status of this plan-step; either Succeeded’: “postponed, ” or 
‘created”. 

Figure 3-1: Slots in a plan-step 
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Unit: DNA-STRUCTURES 
----_ 

STRANDLDNESS: <STRING> 
One of: ["HYBRID" "SS" "DS"] 

----_ 

LENGTH: <INTEGFR> [l lOM] 
MEASUREMCNT UNIT EtASE-PAIRS 

----- 

#-TERMINI: <INTEGER> co 41 
----- 
#-FORKS: <INTLCER> co 21 ----_ 
10POLOGY: <STRING> One of: 
["DELIA-FORM" "TtIEIA-I-ORM" "EYC-FORM" "Y-FORM" "LINEAR" 

"CIRCULAR"] 
----- 

TYI'E: <STRING> 
One of: ["HYBRID" "RNA" "DNA" ] 

Figure 3-3: Slots in DNA-STRUCTURE 

Unit: STRUC-1 

STRANF'CDNESS: <STRING> "SS" 

LENGTH: <INfFGCR> 300 
MFASUREMENT UNIT UASE-PAIRS 

#-TERMINI: <INFEGCR> 2 
----- 

#-FORKS <INTEGER> 0 
----- 

TOPOLOGY <STRING> "LINEAR" 
----- 

TYPE: <STRING> "DNA" 

Figure 3-4: Slots in an instance of DNA-S’I‘RUC’I’URC~ 

Sl’l+X ha:; been successfully tostctf 01i scv2r::l of 1112 same problems 
uccd 2s test ca\cs in l*‘ricdlnnd’s thesis [l]. Combining the iclcas 9f 
skclctnl-plan refinement and multi-la: cl-cd control ~,iruclurc proved 
uscti~l in keeping the l)omain Space oi iicicncy of I~ri~:d!:~nd’s system, 
while introducing thL Planning and Stratcu Space flexibility of Stcfik’? 
syTtcm. ‘l’hc grenlly improved simulillion mcclianism incrcascd the 
reliability of the decisions made and allowed SPlIX to sl~ggcst, in detail, 
ways of correcting low-level incompatibilites bctwccn chosen laboratory 
tccllIliqlles. 

SI’I<X keeps a clear trace of all the decisions rnaclc during tilt 

cxpcrimcnt design process. This tract will now bc used for a variety of’ 
purposes in ongoing MOI~GIIN research. One goal of this rcscarch to 
add a dctailcd cxplnn&ion capability to SPEX. Iiarlier MOI.GEN 
cxpclimcnt design bqstcms only provided explanation by listing the 
domain-specific rules used to make dcc-isions at the Icvcl of laboratory 
tcchlliyucs. The planning trace and the modular IKILLIK of the diffcrcnt 
planning spaces will allow this explanation Elcility to bc cxpandcd. ‘l‘hc 
user will bc able to direct his questioning to domain. design, or strategic 
motivations. WC envision an initial cxplanntion facility silnilar to that 
used by ME’CIN [(,I. ‘1’11~ user asks questions using a szt of key words 
i\S “Why”, “WilCn”, “how”, CIC. WC believe that beside<; promoting the 
USC of SPEX among expert users for whom full explanations arc a 
nccersity, the explanation facility will also greatly Lrciiitatc debugging 
of the knowI~Jge base. 

A necessary cumplcrncnt to the task of cxpcrimcct &sign is the task 
of cxpcrimcnt debugging. Initial cspcrimcnt designs prod~~cccl by even 

the very best of scientists rarely work perfectly the first time. WC arc 
certain that the same will be bc true of SPEX-produced cxpcrimcnt 
designs. Given the scqucncc of tcchniqucs employotl in an cxpcrimcnt, 
a dcbuggcr will compnrc the prcdictcd states of the world bcforc and 
after each step and the actual world states during the cxpcrimcnt 
(sL:pplicd by the niolccular biologist ulcr). ‘l’hen, it will point out the 
steps which might possibly have gone wrong and suggest solutions: 
altcmstivc techniques or a rcmcdial proccdurc to be licrformcd. If the 
“buggy” cxpcriment &sign had come from a human scictltist, then the 
debugging information will enable him to correct his personal 
“knowledge bitsc.” In a similar manner, wc bclicvt: that the Lomparison 
of actual laboratory results to the previously predicted results should 
allow the automatic improvcmcnt of the knowlcdgc base in the cast of a 

Sl’I<X-gcncratcd cxpcrimcnt design. WC do not illltiCipXC trujor 
difficulties in building the cxpcrimcnl dcbuggcr gikcn the existing 
mcchanicms of SPIIX. 

In summary, SI’l;X rcprcscnts a synthesis of scvcr31 mcthodologics 
for dcqign, nnmcly skclctnl-plan rcfincmcnt and the multi-layered 
control structure. It is a framework for a gcn~‘~,al-pul’posc design testing 
and tlcbugging system, which cm bc easily tailored to do planning in 
any specific npplication domain. ‘I’hcrc arc no nlolcculi~r-biology 
specific mcch,lnisms inhcrcnt in SI’IIX; nil of th: domain-spcci~ic 
kn()\vlcL]gc in ill tllc :lssocinled knowlcdgc b:jsc. SI’liX C;\Il ah) h ~lsCd 
to test clir[cFctlt l>itSiC &sign ~ir,ltCgiC!: by LhC i~~!~)~ciIlCtltiltioll Oi‘ In~llly 

fiddilioll;ll stra[c$ics iti its Str,ltcsy Sp:lcC. WC bclic\c tI13t IllC lKSt way 
to dctcrminc the efficacy of tlic Illittly diffcl cnt potential ~li~dtcgics is 
cmpiric;J, and Sl+tX will bc useful as a hhratory for thCsC 

cxperimcntS. 

This work is p:lrt of the MOI~CiFN project, n joint rc$car.ch effort 
among Ihc I):partmcnts o!’ Computer Scicncc, Medicine, and 
iGochcniistry al Stanford Uuivcrsity. '1'1~ mearch has been \upported 
~ntlcr NSl: gr#\rlt MC%&16247. Cornl~L1ti~tiollal rcsourccs hn~c IXCII 
provided by the SUMEX-AIM Nation,\] lGomcdica1 Rcscarch 
I<csourcc, NI I I grant RR-00785-08, and by the Dcpal tlncnt of 
Computer Science. 

WC wish to th,lnk our many cnthusinstic MO1 6 l:N collA)orlltors for 
their Ast,\ncc in tllis work. WC arc cspeciallq grateful to I<cnL Ihch 
and I-arty Kcdcs for pro\ iding tilC ~?lOlKtlli~~ biology c\pcrLisc 
ncccbsary to test Sl’I:X and tu f2ruic l~uch;tlli111 and Mike Gcnzscrcth 
for advice on the artificial intclligcllcc methotiolo~ics cmpioycd. 
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